SECOND ROUND SELECTION

GENERAL RANKING LIST FOR 5 (FIVE) SEATS RESERVED FOR NON-EU CITIZENS RESIDING ABROAD OF THE ADMISSION CALL FOR THE REGISTRATION OF THE
DEGREE COURSE IN PHARMACY (CLASS LM-13 DM 270/2004)

As expected by the Call for applications, candidates admitted with the General Merit Ranking who fail to enrol within the indicated deadlines will be considered as having withdrawn and the vacant positions will be assigned to suitable candidates immediately following the ranking list.
To this end, scrolling rankings will be published based on the calendar indicated in the Call.
The probable supplementary ranking will be published on 28 October 2022.

Enrolment Deadline: The 20th October 2022
Deadline payment of the first bulletin : The 26th October 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANKING POSITION</th>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>ABDOLLAHZADEH</td>
<td>ROYA</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>RASHIDII</td>
<td>PARDIS</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>HASSANI ABHARIAN</td>
<td>PARNIA</td>
<td>67,75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>RANJIBARKOUCHAKSARAEI</td>
<td>ARIAN</td>
<td>65,75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>ZAHEDII</td>
<td>MOHSEN</td>
<td>65,75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>GHASEMZADEH</td>
<td>MAHTAB</td>
<td>65,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>JALALI</td>
<td>PARSAA</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>HASHEMINOBANDEGANI</td>
<td>FATEMEHSADAT</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>AJMAL</td>
<td>RAJA WALEED</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>HUYNH</td>
<td>ANH QUAN</td>
<td>55,25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>MOHAMMADPOUR</td>
<td>MEHDI</td>
<td>50,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>VILANGIL</td>
<td>HANOONA</td>
<td>48,5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Take note that, as provided for in the call, to form the ranking, the Commission, with the same overall score, applied the criterion of the age, giving preference to the youngest candidate, as required by Law 127 / 1997 and subsequent amendments.

The candidates included in the general ranking, from no. 1 to n. 5, will have to formalize the Enrolment procedures through the International Students Office, Via Cracovia n. 50, 00133 ROME - Building D floor 0 (studenti.stranieri@uniroma2.it) following the process below. Their Enrolment will be subject to the validity of the documentation and educational qualification in their possession as required by the current legislation on the subject.

To be regularly Enrolled in the single-cycle Master's Degree Program in Pharmacy, both of the obligations referred to in point a) and point b) must be carried out within the 21st October, 2022.

a) By the 20th October 2022:
Enter the Enrolment application on the University of Delphi online services portal and upload the following documents:

1. Connect to the site of the online Services: [http://delphi.uniroma2.it](http://delphi.uniroma2.it)
2. Select Student Area, Key 2, Enrolment;
3. Select "a" "Start application procedures" select Study course in presence;
4. Read all the instructions then select the Macro area, then select "I passed the admission test" then enter all the required data (the system will allow Enrolment in the Course for which the test was passed)
5. Enter qualifications/Diploma
6. While filling in your application: - if you want to pay for the whole amount of university fees and taxes in one installment instead of two, select this option;
7. Select print: the system will issue the Enrolment application with the list of documents to be uploaded;
8. Kept carefully the CTRL and the calculated fiscal code generated automatically by the system.
9. Select Student Area, Key 2, Enrolment; point “b” You have already filled out an application
10. Enter fiscal code and CTRL;
11. Proceed with the upload of the following documents:
   i. Pdf copy of your pre-Enrolment submission from Universitaly
   ii. Copy of your passport
   iii. Copy of your diploma
   iv. Certificate of comparability issued by CIMEA or receipt of payment for the request for this certificate. Alternatively, if already in possession, the Declaration of Value (DOV) of the translated and legalized diploma issued by the Embassy.

Only after the International Students Office (Via Cracovia n. 50 – _Edificio D piano 0), verifies the completeness and validity of the documentation, will send and an email with the procedures for the payment along with the bulletin of the first instalment. The enrolment will be completed only
with the presentation in person of the Diploma, the visa/permit of stay at the International students office.

b) By 26th October 2022:
**pay the bulletin to confirm Enrolment, go to the international student's office to check the authenticity of the documentation uploaded during the Enrolment process on the Delphi system.**

**N.B.** Pay the amount due through the PagoPa system. This method allows you to make the payment through a plurality of channels, physical or online. Further information on payment methods are available at the following link: [http://studenti.uniroma2.it/pagamento/](http://studenti.uniroma2.it/pagamento/)

Further details and information on the procedures to be followed are available on the University Website in the International Students section:
The winners have to proceed to the enrolment following the instructions given in the link below:

- [http://web.uniroma2.it/module/name/Content/newlang/italiano/navpath/STD/section_parent/6303](http://web.uniroma2.it/module/name/Content/newlang/italiano/navpath/STD/section_parent/6303)
- [https://en.uniroma2.it/admissions/how-to-enroll/](https://en.uniroma2.it/admissions/how-to-enroll/)

**RECOGNITION OF PREVIOUS STUDIES CARRIED OUT AT FOREIGN UNIVERSITIES**

Students with a university career carried out at foreign universities, to request recognition of previous studies, must follow the instructions on the Pharmacy website: [https://farmacia.uniroma2.it/apply-transfer/transfers-course-abbreviations/](https://farmacia.uniroma2.it/apply-transfer/transfers-course-abbreviations/)

**Note:** *The request can only be done after the enrolment is fully completed.*

**PAYMENT OF TAXES AND UNIVERSITY CONTRIBUTIONS A.Y. 2020/2022**

All information regarding the calculation of taxes and contributions, with the related deadlines and payment methods, are available in the Student Guide 2022/2023, published on the portal of the University [http://studenti.uniroma2.it/guida-dello-studente/](http://studenti.uniroma2.it/guida-dello-studente/)

The Guide also specifies all the possibilities of total or partial exemption from the payment of taxes and contributions.

To access the tax grants provided for the right to study, consult the page with all the explanations published at the following link: [https://en.uniroma2.it/admissions/tuition-fees/](https://en.uniroma2.it/admissions/tuition-fees/)
USEFUL INFORMATION

Didactic Secretariat CdLMCU in Pharmacy - Via della Ricerca Scientifica snc, 00133 Roma
Building PP1, second floor
Telephone: +39 06 7259 4074/4786
Email: segreteria@farmacia.uniroma2.it

The Student Secretariat for the Science Area MM FF NN, via della Ricerca Scientifica n. 1 - 00133 Rome
receives by appointment via email: on Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 9:00 to 12:00 and on Wednesday also from 14:00 to 16:00

The Public Relations Office (URP) - Via Cracovia 50 - 00133 Rome - carries out: desk service: Mondays to Fridays from 9:00 to 13:00 - Tuesday and Thursday from 14:00 to 16:00 "Call Tor Vergata" telephone answering service: Monday to Thursday from 9:00 to 13:00 and from 14:00 to 17:00 - Friday from 9:00 to 13:00 Telephone: 06.72593099 - email address relazioni.pubblico@uniroma2.it

Welcome office: Via Cracovia 50 – 00133 Rome (Building C, first floor)
Website: http://web.uniroma2.it/en/contenuto/welcome_office-75072
Telephone: +39 06 7259 2817/2567/3234

International Students Office, Via Cracovia 50 - 00133 Rome (Building D, ground floor)- is open to the public on Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 9:00 to 12:00 and on Wednesday also from 14:00 to 16:00. Email address: international.students@uniroma2.it

Service for Students with Disabilities or LD/SLDs (CARIS) is located in the New Engineering teaching buildings - ground floor - Via del Politecnico 1 - 00133 Rome. Telephone 062022876 - telephone and fax 0672597483 Email address segreteria@caris.uniroma2.it
Website http://ing.uniroma2.it/caris-servizio-disabilita/
Receives by appointment Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 9:00 to 12:30 and Tuesday and Thursday from 14:30 to 16:00.
Delegate of the Macroarea of Sciences: Dr Beatrice Bonanni - telephone +39 0672594119 - email address beatrice.bonanni@roma2.infn.it

The Macroarea of Science website - http://www.scienze.uniroma2.it/

Student website- http://studenti.uniroma2.it

University website- https://web.uniroma2.it/en

Roma, 13/10/2022

Responsabile Segreteria Studenti Scienze
F.to Dott.ssa Antonella Mariucci

The English version of this notice has been prepared for international students only. For enforcing the call, resolving any dispute and for all legal purposes, only the Italian version is valid.